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WIT AND WISDOM.

The following it a good story about a
elcrgymnn who lost hit horse one Saturday
evening. After hunting in company with
a boy until midnight, he gare up in despair.
The next day, eomewbat dejected at his
loss, he went into the pulpit and took for
bis text the following passage from Job:

" Oh, that I knew where I might find
him I" The boy, who had just come in, sup-
posing the horse was still the burden of
thought, cried out

" I know where he is he's in Deacon
Smith's barnl"

Old Francis, late of Chestnut-stree- t, was
a wag, and once, in Washington City, when
early peas were on the table, he emptied
the contents of his snuff-bo- x over them.

"Francis, Francis I" they exclaimed;
"what are you about?"

" I like them that way," was the answer,
lie of course had the dish to himself, and
when he had concluded, exclaimed,

"You thought it was snuff, did you?
Nothing but black pepper."

' Not long since, a gentleman took his little
daughter to a dentist to have a tooth ex-

tracted. After the operation, her father
said to her

"Now, my dear, if you don't put your
tongue where the tooth came out you'll have
a gold tooth." To which she replied
i "in thould hare one, father, it would not
be long before you would be trying to get
it out."

Joseph the Second, of Austria, was fond
of traveling incognito, and one day he
reached a little inn on his route before his
retinue came up. Entering a retiring room
be began shaving himself. The inquisitorial
landlord was anxious to know what post
bis guest held about the person of the Em-

peror.
11 1 shave hi in sometimes," was his ma-

jesty's reply.

War Talk. The war which is upon us is
the great topic of conversation in the
streets, the public places, and the family
fireside. One youug girl, much alarmed at
the idea of her male friends being called
upon to go to war, perhaps killed in the
conflict, exclaimed, with tears in her eyes

" How dreadful it would be to live with
out men 1"

They get up model love-lette- rs at Cleve-
land short, sweet, and spoiled upon the
j rinciple of complete secession from diction-
ary rules. Here is one read in court last
week

' Iear tliow abcent not frogottin thares
a good tym cummin wate a littel longer."

A Mr. Casey, who lives " out West," re-

cently testified in court that the Widow

Xanuing, who was desperately in love with
him, " not only asked him to marry her, but
when he refused she followed and chucked
bricks at him, and played various games of
that sort." Poor Mr. Casey I

At a Methodist prayer-meetin-g in the
northern part of York State, a " lukewarm"
brother was called upon to pray. After he
bad said " Amen," Bill gave John a punch
in the short ribs, exclaiming

" John, let's go home. One more such
prayer as that would freeze Lake Cham-- f

lain ever."

" Shall I see you home, Miss ?" timidly
Stammered a youth, one dark night, to a
young lady of his acquaintance, who was
preparing to leave the old school-hous- e.

"No, sir. you shan't I" answered the
youthful shrew. " I can see as far toward
home as you can, I rather guess ?"

A very tedious fellow annoyed Douglas
Jeirold very much by his everlasting long
stoiii-s- , and on one occasion he related hav-
ing heard a song by which he was quite
carried away. Douglas, looking round,
asked if any one present could sing that
Bong.

An English lady, who went to make pur-
chases in Jamaica, accompanied by her
Mack maid, was repeatedly addressed by
the negro shopman aa " massa;" whereupon
lurs able follower exclaimed with a look of
infinite contempt

" Why for you speak such bad English
no grammar, sabby ? Why for you call my
mistus massa ? Stupid fellah kirn's a she l'

"0, Charley," said a little fellow to an-

other, "we are going to have a cupalo on
our house !"

"Pooh ! tLat's nothing," rejoined the other,
1 Pa 8 going to get a mortgage on ours."

Said Stulbs to oue of his debtors, "isn't
it time for you to pay that little bill?"

"Why, my very dear sir, it is not a ques-
tion of time it is a question of eternity,"
was the consoling reply.

A lady asked ber physician's advice
iibout a certain fashionable medicine.

Excellent madam," replied the doctor.
"But don't lose any time about it; for
remedies ef this kind are only good for six
months."

7x.s thinks that the beds in a certain
tavern in Snooksvillejinust have been filled
Willi tor geese feathers, because he felt "a
sort o' cravvlin' about him." We think Zeke
was

An Indiana paper says that, during a
trial in Lawrence court, a young lad who
was called as witness, was asked if he
knew the obligations of an oath, and where
he would go if he told a lie. He said he
supposed "he would go where all the law-
yers vent."

'Tray, sir," said a person who ;had pre-v- if

usly been the backmost of a crowd, to an-
other who had just joined it "pray, sir,
have the kindness not to press upon me; it
is unnecessary, since there is nobody behind
to press upon you!" .

"l!ut there msy be presently," said the
other; "besides, sir, wLere's the good of be-

ing in a crowd if one mayn't shove ?" .

There may be seen at the present time, in
Alfrcton, a placard from a tailor, who, in
calling the attention of the publio to the
fact he intends commencing a clothes club,
assures all w ho may favor him by becoming
mem wis, or having "good charges and a
very moderate article.".

A quack doctor advertises to cure, among
other incurable diseases, Mareobommzzaris,
Abdelkader, Hippopotamus, Potato Hot,
Hydrostatics,' Inflammation of the Abomin-
able Regions, Ager Fits, Shakinquaker vis
its, and all kinds of Anniversaries.

Vsek'l Steed. A gentleman having
horse that ran away and broke his wife's
neck, waB told by a neighbor that he wished
to purchase it for bis wife to ride upon.

"No," said the wretch, "I intend to marry
aeon myself."

A Good Joke on a Railroad
On the two o'clock Blow freight and

passenger train from Syracuse, recently,
were a lady and her son, a youth of good
dimensions, the latter traveling on a "half
ticket." After innumerable stoppages and
delays, in unloading freight, &o by which
the paticuce of the passengers is usually

loug before they reach this city, the
conductor made bis appearance for tickets.
tilancing,t the pasteboard received from the
bov. be looked first at him. thon at bis
mother, and then at the ticket, and remarked
that he was "a large boy to be riding
half fare." ul know," said the lady;
know he is, sir, but he't grown a good ileal
unce w ttarted." The lust seen of "AlecK,
be was on his way to speak to the engineer
about u. VH-- y- ;.('.

The Ladies' Horse.
Colonel Harris of the Ohio Field Aif,

an acknowledged authority on the subject,
writes as follows in regard to the best kind
of horse for a lady, his management, etc:

"The bridle of a lady's horse should be a
single rein curb never a snaIHe tojbe pulled
upon requiring the strength of a thread
only to guide and direct the animal, and
drawn only when the horse is required to
be stopped; at all other times to be kept
slightly in hand, or be permitted to lie
gently on the arched neck of the beautiful
creature, permitting him to look abroad upon
things and see the road that he is traveling;
starting with a bound into a graceful can-
ter at the leaning forward of the rider,
without the use of the whip or other incen-
tive."

We had supposed a double bridle pre-
ferable that is, a curb and snaffle, either
of which could be used as occasion required.
The majority of English ladies use such a
bridle.

"The paces of a lady's horse should be
long rather than short, that the rider may
bend gracefully forward, and not be jerked
backward at every step, in the most vul
gar manner imaginable, A
must never appear in a hurry; it is unbe-
coming and ungenteel, and shows plebeian
blood; and many inslanoes are on record,
showing that a horse knows a gentleman or
a lady at sight, as well as most of us."

An English lady of rank and wealth, now
in Egypt, writes home as follows:

"I fear you may deem me rather boastful
of my horsemanship when I tell you that
two Arab horses which threw their cavaliers
tiid not throw me. The cause, however, was
not in my skill, but in the very remarkable
predilection these intelligent animals feel
toward the weaker sex. Let the wildest
and fiercest Arabian bo mounted by a wo-

man, and you will see him suddenly grow
mild and gentle as a lamb. I have had
plenty of opportunities to make the ex-

periment, and in my own stable Chore is a
beautiful gray Arab, which nobody but my-

self dare ride. He knows me, anticipates
my wishes, and judiciou ly calculates the
degree of fatigue I can bear without incon
venience, it is curious to Bee now ne man-ag- es

to quicken his pace without shaking
me, and Die different sort of stops he has
invented to remedy contradictory purposes.
Horses being as liablo to forgelfulnoBS as
other organized beings, my incomparable
gray would allow his natural ambition to
overcome bis gallantry, and if another
horse threatened to pass him, would start
off with the speed of a whirlwind. Woe
to me if, under such circumstances, I were
to trust to the strength of my arm, or the
power of the bridle I I knew the gallant
charger leuer. Leaving my band loose,
and abandoning all thoughts of compulsion,
I would take to pucsuasion pat him on
the neck, call him by his name, beg him
to be quiet, and deserve the piece of sugar
waiting for him at home. Never did these
centle means fail. Instantly would he
slacken his race, prick up his ears as if
fully comprehending bis error, and come
back to a soft amble, gently neighing as if
to crave pardon for his momentary offense.

Topham, the Strong Man.
The most extraordinary instance of hu

man strength recorded in modern times ii
that of Thomas Topham, a man who kept a
public bouse at Islington, now a part of
London. Mr. Hutton, in his history of
Derby, gives this account of him : He per
formed surprising feats of strength, as
breaking a broomstick of the first magni-
tude by striking it ngainst his bare arm ;

lifting two hogsheads of water; heaving his
Lorse over the turnpike gate; carrying the
beam of a house us a soldier carries bis fire-

lock, etc
When this second Samson appeared at

Derby as a performer in public, at a shil-
ling each, upon application to Alderman
Cooper, for leave to exhibit, the magistrate
was surprised at the feats lie proposed, and
as his appearance was like that of other'
men, be requested him to strip that he might
examine whether he was made like them ;

but he was found to be entirely muscular.
What were hollows under the arms and hams
of others, were filled up with ligaments in
him. He appeared nearly five feet ten,
turned thirty, well-mad- e, but nothing singu-
lar; he walked with a very slight limp.

lie had formerly laid a wager the usual
decider of disputes that three horses could
not draw him from a post which he should
clasp with his feet; but the driver giving
them a sudden lash, turned them aside, and
the unexpected jerk had broke his thigh.

The performances of thij wonderful man,
in whom was united the strength ot twelve,
were, rolling up a pewter dish of seven
pounds as a man rolls up a sheet of paper;
holding a pewter quart at arms length,
and squeezing the sides together like an egg-

shell ; lifting two hundred weight with his
little finger, and moving it gently over his
bead. The bodies be touched seemed to
have lost their power of gravitation. He
also broke a rope fastened to the floor .that
would sustain twenty hundred weight, lifted
an oak-tab- le six feet long with his teeth,
though half a hundred weight was hung to
the table; a piece of leather was fixed to
one end for his teeth, to hold ; two of the
feet stood upon his knees, and he raised the
end with his mouth.

lie took Mr. Chambers, Vicar of
who weighed twenty-seve- n stone,

(278 lbs.) and raised him with one hand,
ills head being laid on one chair, and his
feet on another, four people, fourteen stone
each, sat on his body, whom he heaved with
pleasure. He struck a round bar of iron,
one inch in diameter, against his naked
arm, and at one stroke bent it like a bow.
Weakness and fccliug seemed to have died
together. Being a master of music, he en-

tertained the company with " Mad Tom."
I heard him sing a solo in St. Wurburgh's
Church, then the only one in Dorby, but
though he might porform with judgment,
yet the voice, more terrible than sweet,
scarcely teemed human.

Wintering Calvis. Calves, says the
American Agriculturitt, should have looae.
stables, or stallu to run in during winter,
with a little yard or p&ddock for exercise
out ot doors in fair weaiher, and plenty ot
fresh air always, uood sott nay, a lew oats,
Bay a piot a day for each, or an equal quan-
tity cf corn, oat, or barley meal, and in
mild weaiher a auart of sliced roots, is their
best food. In verv cold weather, roots do
calves such is our experience more hurt
than good. They are cold and watery, and
scour them. In mild weather roots supply
the Dlace of preen food, and we con
sider them good for that only in our North
era climate. If calves tret lousr. rub a little

a soft grease, mixed with a sprinkling of
ncotcn snnu,on uie auectea parts, thoroughly
to the (kin. and ' the lice will leave at once.
If yon have not the snuff, grease alone will
do. This ii effectual, and the only remedy
we bave applied for years. Tobacco water
we do not like. It often sickens the calvei.

nd is not so certain a cure as the grease.
Keen the calves warm, dry, and clean, and
they will come out in the sprng as bright as
laikg.

Aii OcTooiMABiiv. Cieaar SustelL
colored man. died at Taunton, Mass., on Sua
day, aged one hundred and live years. lie
wag seventy-fiv- e Years a slave, lie has re
sided in ttunton for thirty years. The
Oaztttt save that he was the lather of abou
a dozen children, some of whom were persons
or Temarxubie intelligence and character,
The old are ntlemao always sustained a blame- -

lets reputation, and was believed by those
at who knew him test, to be a sincere and

bumble Christian. ."i
The Governor of New Hampshire has ap-

pointed Thursday, November 'iH, to be ob-
served B3 a day of TLai.k'iviog in that
S'Mte.

[From the Baltimore Clipper.]
The Originaters of the Conspiracy.

among the conspirators of this rebel
lion, and who are now the leading directors
of the same, are to be found:

1. Yancey, one of the Commissioners to
Europe, whose public history proves bim to
bave been engaged in bis effort for twenty
years to accomplish a dissolution of this Union
and to establish an independent Southern
Confederacy, with an eye to the invasion of
Mexico and the neighboring Southern Re-
publics, to unite them in one vast oligarchy,
founded on slavery his private history shows
him a convicted homicide, if the papers of his
section are to be relied on, bavins; murdered
a physician at the Sonth for some fancied in-

sult to his son. At the Charleston Conven-
tion, last fall, a Douglas delegate from Mary,
land, anxious to determine what the leaders
of the South really did want, asked Yancey
the question. The emphatic, answer was,
11 Cheap negroetl" intimating that a great
object was the opening of the African tlavt-tra-

I Thus cheap negro tt, combined with
a slave oligarchy, or strong military or mon-
archical government, by which the laboring
or poorer classes were to be divested of every
semblance of power in the government, were
the objects of the chief agitator and hu col-
leagues in this rebellion.

2. Jeff Davis, the President of the bogus
Confederacy, while a member of the United
States Senate, and having sworn when he
entered the Senate Chamber to support the
Constitution of the United States, and while
in bis seat, and receiving his pay from the
Treasury of the same Government, tele- -

&rapbed, conjointly with his colleague from
and the Senators from Georgia,

Alabama, Louisiana, Florida and Texas, to
the Governors of their respective States, to
seize npon the forts and ships, and arsenals
and mints of the very Government which he
had sworn with an oath toSustain, thus com-
mitting treason, one of the highest crimes re-
cognized among men, et well as perjury.

3. Slidell. another of these worthies, from
Louisiana, is now said to be on his way to
England or France, as a Minister from the
bonus Confederacy, to offer to commit their
country to the protection of these empires,
will be remembered as the arch-villai- n who
concocted and executed the celebrated Plao- -
quemine fraud, by which it was intended to
cheat Mr. Clay out of the vote of Louisiana,
at a Presidential election in which there was
some reason to believe that Louisiana's vote
would decide the fate of the day, showing
bim to be a fit instrument for any deed of
villainy which the mind of man was capable
of devising, and a proper leader in suoli a
diabolical conspiracy as that which has
raised its hydra-hea- in our beloved country.

4. Floyd, a General in the Confederacy
army, was Secretary of War in the last Ad-
ministration, and connived at the robbery of
the bonds held in trust by the Government
for the poor Indians he also sold Govern-
ment property to associates in bis villiany,
at prices not a tithe of their value, and far
less than was actually offered for the same.
He it was, while in the Cabinet, used his po-
sition to order the troops and arms and mu-
nitions of war, to be placed in such distant
positions of the country, that when the plot
was ripe for execution, the Southern traitors,
with whom he was concocting bis schemes,
might the more readily be able to pnt the
Government at defiance. A more damnable
deed of villainy was never known in any
age or country, and for which, as well as for
h i other great crimes well known, but space
does not permit ns here to dwell on, the
fiercest wrath of Heaven will, we have no
doubt, eventually rest upon bis perjured
head.

5. Cobb, as Secretary of the Treasury un-
der Mr. Buchanan, was also steeped in the
iniquity of this plot of treason, and is now
one of the shining lights worthy to preside
in the councils of secession.

6. Mallory, their present Secretary of War,
then Postmaster Generals, and others who
bave prominent positions in their govern-
ment, were among that band of Senators
who perjured themselves by aidinor and abet
tors treason in the advising of their Govern-
ment to lay violent bands on the property of
the Government before, let it be borne in
mind, they bad even the excuse for their con-
duct that their States bad passed acts of Se-
cession, for no State but South Carolina had
at this time seceded.

The list could be extended to embrace pro-
bably nearly all the most prominent actors
on the public stage in the civil departments
of this Government, without taking into the
account the ingratitnde of such miliury and
naval traitors as Twigg9, Huger, Hollius, Ma
gruder, and others, who have been educated
and supported by the Government uDon
whom now they bave turned their parricidal
bands. But mark their latter end!

What the Army Eats.
The exact number of Union troops in and

about Washington is not known to the pub-
lic, and is not a proper subject for specula-
tion. It is sate to say, however, that cither
the number is very large, or the soldiers have
prodigious appetites, which, happily, leave
no room to doubt of their excelleut bodily
health. The furnishing of food for the
enormous stomach of too army is not one of
the least perplexing problems of the cam-
paign. Provisions are plenty enough, but
it is not always easy to get the best quality
and nothing else is now considered fit for
our ermy though, in the hurry and confu-
sion which prevailed at the outset of the war,
lare lots of rotten beef and other worth-
less subsistence stores were palmed off on
t je eoldiers. Since the Un.tad States Gov
eminent has taken sole charge of the feed
ing department, there has been no cause of
complaint. Of course this city, on account
of its situation, railroud and water connec-
tions, and commercial advantages, is the
principal depot for receiving and forward-
ing supplies to Washington. The most pon-d- ei

ous item of the supplies weekly contrae ed
for, inspected and sent to the hungry mouths
on the Potomac, is meat, in kind aad propor-
tion about as follows: One thousand barrels
mess pork, one thousand seven hundred bar
rels extra mess beef; thirty-fo- ur tuns bacon
Bides, ditto of smoked bams, and (a duly
prized delicacy) one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

ban els pickled beef tongues nil of the
first quality. Of succulent and nutritious
miscellanies there are one thousand five
hundred bushels of white beans, (strongly
euftative 0f a certain Yankee dish,) one
thousand two hundred and fifty bushels of
spilt peas, (pa:aiaoie in soup,; sixty tnouaand
pounds of rice, and fitly thousand pounds of
white flint corn hominy.

ine lortiiying qualities ot cottee aie recog-
nized in the purcliaee of Beventy thousand
pounas ot prime mo, ana one hundred and
twenty thousand pounds of the same roasted
ana ground, "i ne arms: that cheers but not
inebriates, is provided for by four thousand
five hundred ponnds of tea, green. Oulong
and Souchong in equal proportions. To
sweeten both of these beverages one hundred
and eighty thousand pounds of dry light
yellow euear are considered not too liberal
en allowance; and six thousand gallons more
of eaccnariLe matter is rurmstiea tn tne
shape of good molasses or sirup, as a con
comitant lor tne noe, ana toothsome ana
healthy in other relations. The soldier is
regaled with only one spe ;ies of preserved
fruit, which, taken with a little wacer, is said
to inicsesi extraordinary faiteninor nrouer- -
tius. We allude to dritd apples, of which
ten thousand pounds are weeaiy forwarded.
The formidable list concludes with four hun
dred thousand pounds of first quality pilot
bread. Some of these mountainous stores
are sent by railroad, but most ot them by
sailing vessels. From one to five schooners,
deeply laden, leave this port tor Waotung
ton daily. Such as are not needed for Im-

mediate nie are packed in the vast ware
Louses at the Oanital. against the contin
gencies of short supply and hif;h prices at
wu.w w.u ..ujv. 1 UCID 10 n huj'd.wauiuu'
tion of salt meats; for fresh meat to the ex
tent ot one hundred or two hundred beeves
is daily served out to the army. Dry bniad
also accumulates rapimy, tor over one hun-
dred and sixty thousand loaves are- daily
baked and distributed. The nation looks on
fondly while the army eats, rruuirinir noth-
ing, but affectionately hoping thtt "pood
digestion may wait oa appetite." Niv i'vrk

The Egyptian plague of darkness has fallen
npon theci'y of Galveston, Texav for jts

The gas works bave been
obliged to suspend for want of coal, and at
ourlaat advices there w but a siunie box of
ttind'es intlie wt-ol- tov. c,

Advertised Letters.
OFFICIAL LIST.

eaAll Iftten dvertlaed are nhrt to aa extra
charge of one cent. Persona calling for them will
lre be prepared with the aeessryehng.

-- mnn culling for these letter wiU please,1
they are edvertlaed. end fire number end detect Hat

MTThe office will be open at half-pa- snvwn A.
M., and clone at tlx P. M. Sunday-Of- flo open
from nine A. M. to half-pe- ten A. M.
Ordered ro btadrtrttMi in th OinamwUi DAtl.V rns,

affrrtab'v to Ikt follovrtnn Mrtiva of Ihtntm PntlofHm
Ixiw, a the fwnnrxr hating fas largtU etrOMlatioaj

(iaaipfirHpuMMAwt (n Ciaciimali .

Bro. And tie It further enaoted: That T.tnta of
Letter remaining nncalled for In any Postolrlce In

ny cltv, town or Tillage, where newspaper io.aU
be printed, shall hereafter be published once only
In the pawspapor which, being lamed weekly or
oftoner, shall have the largest circulation within
the range of delivery of said offlce, to he dcoided by
the Postmaster at inch offloe. tint PotejUot Law,
poMoi Jfarc 35, 1851.
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LADIES' LIST.

An demon Mary t mcsll Mlu
Anderson Mary M Adey Ada
Anderwn Itatella ' Allen Bella
Aslilimfettei Kliiabeth

It
BeWllle Mary Bredlngton F O
Pelmen Laura B Bennett Mrs Fred 0
Itrfgaa Mary Barlow Bell
Hlnhop Latlahlaf Buur Clare
ftenkley Maggie F Bryion Carrie
Ilrook Mary Aan Bayllff K 8
llachman M B BtirrCella
Ilaay Mary alien Bigham Mattle E
Brady Mary Ann ' Bollare 8 W
Illood Margaret Barry 8 A
Hit hop J K Baldwin B Q
llrllt Ida Boyle Boee
Bntea Hannah Batile Bachael
filelock Haul Burbridge Mim Willie B

O
Cook Margaret Carter Kltza
Cntry M L Cuotnht Kmmi
Vox Lydia Crampton Charlotte
Calhoun Haggle Cutnniingl Mra Andrew.
Cnngrove Llzeie 3 Clark Carrie B
Charlie Kllen Conkllng Belinda
Conrad Klizabeth Carr A
Caullield B J Cantons Anora
Colling Elisabeth

D
Pegoiicy Berah A Boan tncrctla W
Iny Narah A Bale Mary K
Iiawaon S J llemlnt Emily
lunn Nan Margaret I'oty Annie
litake I ew lienham Carrie
Pavia Marrlan Benton Leiulna
lauuherly Mary Buann Margaret
Imiilap Kate Doddridge haralisa

E
Krwln R 0 Fwlng t'atherlne
aluteattne Lena Kngie Annie U
alley Mary Bildy Arine B
Klllot Loulaa Eaton Uulah
Kdaardi Catherine Knrnsliaw Miriam B

F
Floyd Kate J Finch K f)
Vitle d M B FlfHlntmon Anna
Frrnn Mr.llle Adelia
Kitheau M Foster Annie K
Iluucli Hannah Fray-w-r Anule W

a
Glaagen Fnuo Gregory Mary F
Uregory Waiter Mrg Gsrbrfrt Harriett O
Grims hebeccJa9 Gahrin Hannora W
Grace Mary Gonlden Emma
Gftllion Margaret Graves Eliza
Gipeon Mollie Gardner Lir.zie
Gutrin Margaret
Gelaaby

Gardner Bolia
Nancy Glen CUeaor

H
Hunt Frederick Mrs Hamilton AngiMta
Hoeaer Klizabeth Ilarbeaon Augunta
Harris Fraucia Haas Amelia
Huff Eliza 11) le M L
Hait Jennie W Hamilton Mary B
QeOger J A Hazrard Margaret
lien. I Sarah Hugh Mary
Hull 8 0 lieiily Mary
Hriid W O Hill Mart Ann Lemantha
Hi cben rarah Jane Howe Lilla
Haldrman Barah A Horton L P
Hulburt W r Ura Humphry MaryJane
Hippel Barah llartSitrah
HoldriilK Annie llama Lttwellea
liarrell lira Heigler Leviua

J
Jones Alice A 2 Jones Sarah Jane
JohpsWD Sul lie Jachaon Matilda
Jamison Btbecca Jonos Lisaio

K
KeeDan Bone Ann Kramer Carolina

Theroa Keenan Aun
Kendall Lydia Kaler Barbira
KyieMargarut Kooatt Anora ,

L -
Longahore Keea Lamphear Jan
Lovoy Ksllle or Maggie Leamao Dido
Lewie Maggio K Lewis Fiank
Lull Margaret Lamphear K1UE '
Loiig Louina 6 Lindsay K
Lazier I aviuia Lake Amanda
Lavery Maria Lee Byne 3
leentan I aura A Lutz Catherine
Lon by Mary Ana Lowden Auna
Locke Mary Lawrence Abby
Lock wood Mary Laughton Alice
Leslie Hannah Lanon A
Lane Julia

in
Morrison Helen Miller Maggie
MiUbell Lucy L Marshall Lucretla
Merlin Mrs Mooie H O
May Anna Miller Uoster
Slattewn Bridget Miller Jemima
M oie Mis Cadwslader Moan Frances
Marrion Ann Bloat Eve
Mai key Mr Anne Martin klizabeth
Mayei Clara Marie Elizabeth
Murrey Mollie Moss Fidelia
Miller Mrs Wm Miiner Florence
Msnefleld Maria Merea Emma
Moore Mattle Mylotie Mrs
Uabone Lydia

Macs
McKlraln Mary E McGinn Sallle
McBreen Ileltn BlcUuillln Alice
McCleery Maria MrOugh Mary
McGiew Betty Ann McCuilouuh Mary E
McDonald Mary McOurdy Ellen M

Newgent Farah Neucgen Llzile
ph lor Maggie J hajlor Elizabeth
bewuian Mullio M

Ofl'orn fancy Ann O'Connor Catborlne
O'Briun Mary O'Brien Bridget
G'fieal Margaret

IMrter Kate L Parahall Carrie E
Piorco N K l'endletoa Ouarlutto
I'arniile Nancy

R
Boblna Willie 0 Bobinaon Flora
heck Louita Benchitu Eliza
Wlf Mry IllleyMrs
l'ai Mury B gan Catherine
Kun.Bby Julia liauaom 0 Li

Bobbins U II

Sdin'tz Amelia Sontag Jennie M
Bohulu bu.n A Hteaart Emma
Khaw Kaiah Htout E "alino
Sharp 8u-,a- Hioket Eliz.beth

Kullie Hwartz Klizabeth
Bbey M c 1' Bavacool Ella
hiiaid Mary Scbi-nul- e'oiily
Kcott Margaret B 8taoey Alice 8
blHCk ainr Bullivan Bridget
Punmer Hprig Charlotte
RauUtiS Mat A 2 bumter Carrie
Hnued Miiriha Ktoaeluiegr ne Catherine
biaio Meiio K Btark Klvab.-t- IStepaid II A Scull Mary A
bliurt Harriet

Swltke
Pmith H Smith Inabella

h Elmtra Smith Kacnael
binith AiarfduliD Smith Llizabath
fcniiiu Kucy

T
Taylor loiiiha Tomley Jan
Tuettbt-- r Mrs David Turner Jatie
Taylor Fntmie Tu ma4 Jane
Turner KliKuheth Trotlicr H i
Trtiniafj Kiuiiia Tiiiuiau Sarah Aun
Tubib Kale

V
Yolgtr Mrs Kdward Tan BjkeAC

W
Wright Florence A Wo Mf Margaret
wiwema o w Wiutou MaryJane
Walla riuaan Wild.r Mra I stall
vi bite Mra William Wooriwaid Julia a
Werner Bophia Wlilieri Emma
Waid Boaaita Wilson Eliza B
West kin Ann 1 Wallace Elisabeth
Wion Ssa y B Wilmington Fannie
wunami mollie Webber Auguata
Walitce L Whiteside 0 L
Walace alary

Young Mary

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A

Addy M Allen Tliram Anderaon Hntkt4
Augiieul n ArniBieai james in

A Aahmeud Heurr Adams Wm
A lihler Glemena Allen James M Aujrhinbaugh
A ml! Krniit
Archer Hugh Q Allen Bobert Addis Thomas

B
Brown A Breemer Frank-Bat- e Jacob I

Blown Jona
Brown

lin John
T Brownell W Brauley U M

Brown Itenry Blihoo Orlitin Y Barr LT
Bagley Charb Barnel Caa W Brutard Nichnlaa
isuiuet, neiion nr,gart ji.tvia w Drooa retur

Swearinger Blackburn John Bueeard 0 A
Bettuei Adam Brogle Joseph Barton B H
llemer anaHartiev J..bn lllake H A Co
Baker CharU Biwera James 0 Broniitrup Philip
Butna A li Bates John Baall Sluiou S
Barn-t- t (tailor) BrodriikU Bradley SanmelB
viuings it nenry Jonarnan s u
Biicbujaun F W Bec-s- i John Y B'urgyne TOS
Bloom Cnorg Haloing Hvurf tie) Wfl
But kiln D 11 Bates Joseph Boyle William
Bachelder Geo II Beks Jauuii 0 BtrkurWut
Botd D A Co Block J M Baksr B T
Btul--- Georg

O
Clark A B Csmron Joha Carroll P F
Clark II J CarUlmm Conroy Patrick
Cuk Frank Cobr n N Conley Patrick
Cook Jaa W c Cope J Cjrwui UliC,ke Wm Car, lull John Cradock Bobt

uartib And Cardemau J W Ci tar O B
Cli stoeber 0 Wdarter J. af unnningnam ri'luti- A JackMDCartriirhL.lobnML)Uuaoii i'liua
tlolllar i atubkelK.aluaall HtMiry Cabal Th.i
Cola AMruul Ciie.but Jas ii Coyle Thus
Co I t'aitkoy John Crawford Tho
Conkliug A Chaiidltr Jo Caldwell Wm
iyo a Goods 11 Clay Cay kill T
Craig Edmund Chapman W B Oeuiebsll Wat
4 bnale Eiana t Lou L U te.nai.ell rrankl
Cuarlt-- Geo IT Caiuebell B
Carty Evao B Crtn-a- M CarpeuterChai
I 'raven Eeklal ('raiuer Kloaes IJaatley W U
Crouipiuu 1'Uoulas Callly lUos
vu 'l uii v.uu

I " 0
Pavis Frank 9 ftaiglam F K Pay YTathan '

pari. John W PerluK Ueo W Parragh lon Ii
ft iirran Her- - PaleOeo U Douglas Myers

aard Duncan FdwO DoudanPl'
Part Chas flrlver Henrr L Ilnrcv Patt
Billon Chrlitop'r: anlee Jacob DallaanTJ
pnrker A 11 J II llonola W B
I'lebl A O bli Mon John Donnelly Wm
Dtehl A B Dural H II pixon Walter
IiniirorthGeo II J BlllettDorey Wm
Doty K M iielaney Dempster W D

B kmley Flctoher JKnlm Nicholasfngelhardt
I angle John K'tarhrook B

III B Idwarde II Kngleraon Wm
Elley John AllerrJasD Amareoa Ihoe J

Fitch Baymond Itrpatrli k DanlFayalr Lewis
A Co loemau DaldUFalirlan Lewis

Fowler Bev Mr iiberUeo II Fildman M
Feller Biuly orber Ueo K Frye W R A I
Fry Ii Ht James ruler JoaAOo Fcathely Truman
Fulton A envJohn Frenoh Teldiua
rayai) linnereonsariey ie roster o
Foster A U Planner John H Freeman Samuol
Frankland llenj Flint J D Fullstu T 8
Fox Fiancls FillrooreLockw'd

OarettJohn Oltchell F Oreybry F
Griere Ilei-- Graham Gee Gay Lewis W
German Docl Gulil Edward Grand Lewis
Gaildard Chaa B Gurt Henry Gardener It
Goldbery A John 11 GUI Mathlas

Tuatlne Greenwood H 0 Gathrlght Owen
OIlbutMr Gray J B Oaffney Peter
Ooode B P Glaze Jon S Glaoler W m B I
Gordon E B , Gteinleel J rahm HamjiM
Oaten Geo N Grant I'rof (Mo Green
GoldimlthOACo sic) " SrSI'? ?
GruneTbos GrogerJB Olbbe J
Gleet. Daniel Gears Henry . Uetger W J

H
narris Frank A Hughes Edward High Ira B
Harris Wm Healy Gill P SrTBVn,nM
Hall Bnenert Hunt Kdwin
HaTiiionHenryBHotnian Datid t Hopperton J no
HolmeiiADunn Hill Daniel Hogan John
Hampton AW HaferOaorg Ho t Jacob
Ilutlmann Mr Hetln George IloldmanJoi
Herman A S ,raJi,TfT5!J',,,,0Sbii rjll 2
Hill A P Hughes Edw'd H
llolrnnrtAJ Uoblll JlaTia imw raicmoi
Herman A Irrln Hedges J A Honry Lawrunce
Iliatt Alfred B Hooper II II armed B B
Huston J Beoj Hatch Henry . Heath Philip
HerronAO HarperJasM HartwellB W
Hull Geo A Holt Hugh Houston 8 J A

Hamlin DN Hancock JasH Shaw
Herriman Edwlnllunton Jaa Hackwelder Wil-

liamHopnerOW HaisJL U
UclTardWm Harden TS

Initial
j M B American Oil Co 0 B 8, ..Bpelding'S
Bxpiem. Editor Clrietlan Times

a m u m

Janet Allan Jackson J J James W H
Jackson Dr 0 W Juyoe J O JohnHon Benj

A Steph-
ensjamea Andrew uirying ama Juhnsoa

JelletTC P Jacobs Dr N 0
leaaca Albert O Jay Patrlrk Jones II M
Jenkins Geo 8 Jack Perry Johmon Orson
Jackson J A Jessup Thomas

K
Kelly John H Running HD Knyaland John
King C It Kenny John Keenan M E
Knox A T Klnnear U P Ken tier P T
Kyle Charles K sine John W IkeelerW U
Kiino Charles Kiugsbeiry U

Ii
Lsik P Lee Alfred Larkcom F
LewiaGH UatT Klijan uoinneim van i
LivingntonJB Langham John Larrabee John
I so b Junius Lowe James F LockwoodThos
Louis Heurr Loveland H G Lyon Jonatb'uW
Lemauowiky L Levy MaphtalM Louderbatk U
Lewis Mchard Lynch Owen Lud wick Peter
Loug William Looney William Lnriden William
Love T K Luniley Sam'l Laugtry Wiu
Lacarus W C

SI
Monday Chas ' Miles A Mills Chaa D
Manilla AS Mayhew K CAOo Mitchell t M
MatchautGeo Marvin J J Minor John hM
Murray Jaa a. Marston Bollln Mayer Joaeph
marsh Jaa a niorton jamei meenao ft iia
Manonge Kic'laa Mallory Mott'r Malaly Patrick
Mnher Patrick Bielvm r v Mauls Solomon
Molrrv Wiu Man-hal- Sam'l Mills Bim't
Mooklon W B Myera Sidney J Muliiu rhomaa
M alone The Mahne Wm MoreheadllrWW
Meek May Miller Mike Miller lr B F
Martin JasM Man in T W Miller W B
Maon Calvin B Miller Bichard Miller Wm
Miller Wm J Martin Uuhlon Miller Elam K
Moi riaon Bobert

Maea
BfcGowan Panl 6 McDonald J 0 BIcKenny Thoa
McDonald Wm M:Farlin Jas McMillon John
Mrllof.alil Alex MclritvroJaa McLade Michl
McHugh Frank McBeth J W Mcfimaa U P
McBurt,er Jaa McClieh C 0 UcCarty Jas

Nicholaon Dr Neigh Henry Naiighton Peter
Hepper G F Nicola Henry New Wm H
liorthop J II horton Michl

O
Ortwell Barn Oliver Jno N Osborn Stml
OritrMiitler J A O' Donald Mile Ongley Wm H
O Sullivan Jer Vgden WmMACo

P
Ing A i Price Jno 0 nev 1

Pte A Brothers Perriu J E Poweli Wm B
Porter A Preacott J O Pearson D P
Paughurn A Proctor Harley Pearson F O

Piuh D W Potter Dr J Pierce e L
Vvburn Geo M D Pnraoll Jacob K Patteraou B B
Pancoit David I'ratlLA

Quin Bernard Qulnn Frank B QaickThos

Bcdgers Barton Bigs Franklin Blddel H a
Kicliards Jamoa It o berg Geo BalpbM
biley DenLia Boark Joseph Buaue Tboa
Beinbold A Mug-Bee- n James Byan Tbos

noa Bevnoldn Jaa 2 Bote Wm Dr
Rtnlncftnn CbaaHuBhe John Beed W m

A xfcociieiing nvuri xbauuan xuus o
Bitbey E W Biggs Joseph K

etmltha
Bmltb J B (alioa Smith Lowell Smith V H

Blbter) Smith BS Smith Walton J
Smith Hezekiah Smith W Q

8
Rbaw Wm M Shinier A FoaterSloan Isaac
Shepherd David Bteii-- A Helling Searls J II
Shepherd BobertSayrer A brain Baden Jas

11 rtawyer Aimua naeiton .fOBian
Scott Jno (Print Sbawk Mr SchulerJ A Co

er) Diraeaourg c Jacoo
Scott Wlllard "ur Stanley JasH
Sbaw Duncan Skater Thomas AStritmau Henry
Smart U K Co S Sweeney John
Srencer Joa 2 Short Adam Sugermann J
Steihenton Frauk Sheitel M

ored, 4s Lcke)Slude Wm E Sheehan Law.
Spencer Waloottalatlden Frank reuce

m rttncBier u a Dneenan r
Stevens Henry CSbort Donald Schroeder S
S'ephenaon An Steele Dan Schroud.m S

th..nv Steele D Hnvdei- - Thn. X

Suit- n Car. Alii Sunderlin J W Handera Wm Ira
hon Spelimann JnoD2Shetron Thos

Spt r Sam B Sully 1' M
T

Thompson J P Talbutt Alex A Tagerdine Jakob
Thome" MoaeaDr tlo Trattrell Jakob
Tuvlor John Todd B F Turner .le a 8
Thomas v m a Tucker Edwd A Trowbridge J M
Tay or Hilary Tr-- Frank Todd John
Tayior Jn L TimberUks EwdTurrev Jeaaa O
Tb maa Wm Tn y Frank Timmous tt 3.2
Thorp Chaa W Temple Geo D Tobier Stephen
Tuner Chas Town John 0 Xracey Thus

V
Van Deursen A Vanaant Eliaha Vleit WraF

Gibbs Yeneu D t
W

Ward Samuel Webb John A Wilson J E 2
W bteler 'I boa WWalton Harry Wilson Jiunoa S
Watnou Chaa II W ioser Isaac Wright Win jr
Wanton Abyah WartsmanJE2 Wilson John O
W hiteFJ WiuklerU Wright John N
White Samnel Wilklnfou John Wright Kicbard
White l leut Th Wi'liajohn W ahing.on A W
VttnrWmH Whitney LymanWhepiey A W
White Abraham W ilton B 0 Waiubaugh Bov
W hite Joseph B Wo d ward J M A B
WiiliamsouJ Weldon hkbardWaagelln A
Wi'ltmsFL WebbSD
W illiania 1 bos W allace W A Weel J A Brother
Williams juwigniweiia rayior wood Geo w
Wllhi.n,. HJ Week Thomas Woodward U

W iilmmitonAACoWhittelsy Win BWanutirouf Ii Geo
ttuu u o nouBiutBoa

V
Young Dan B Dr

Z
Zeuroor Charles

MILITARY LIST.
Armstrong Wm F Lieutenant
Bat ton 1 C Twenty-Thir- Ohio Regiment .

Barrluger W A Captain
HuidibgOtl
Sheeny Bev Dr Chaplain
I)e lacey Lieutenant L
Diiniiiitt A M Lieu'enaut
Dawaou R P Sergeant
Oilmore Colonel W X
Uiitlitlia John ,

Guild a 11 Lieutenant
Hill Holer I Captain
Hooper 11 0 Lieutenant
lieiKlerthot John W Twenty-thir- d Ohio Tol'r
Keen John Lieutenant
il c(i. II nobert C List tenant
MoPhtoUr 1 O Surgeon
Moot Tboma Captain
Magtma Leonard Lieutenant
Marshy Charie T Lieutenant
Sill er T K Lieutenant
II a i feels R Captain

W Phillips Wa Cat-tai-

BanaomM? ,.
Suiysei Jacob A I A Lieutenant
Stone Sergeant Filth Hegilueut i

Stewart Win T Lieutenant
Stewart W in A Captain
Thoiiipson VtaoDisI Jam
Thoniua David H
Wright W m H Military Hospital
Wright H D QuartermaaUir Soventy-fift- h Beg't
U liAlnlev Sain
JOHN Ihouia Lloutenant

BAUM, P. M.

KT HAITI ck Cai. tBUCaJitsiaUita TOOK A Bertram,

Dealers in Coal and CQke,
NO, 197 EAST FHONT-STKHE- T,

Hav on hand upply of Tonghlogbrar, Peaob
Orchard and Cauoal Coal, and
and MoOonnelnlll Ouk, for 1 in qoaatltlea
uit purchaaer. - . anil

PI11TR (IP LIIHK, FOR
u SUI FKaMKMTA'nMM IN WIMK AND

ItKU TkU 1. a r.heua. eull .mauaaod aub.tatice.
Imparting no m,nleaaautnaaa, and Ua suocsm
aluays certain. Wa are mannhtcrnring largely,
aad at paepured to aupplf anv deuiaud, at loo
price, w. J M. OOBDOtI A BUD.,

UannfsctnrlDg OhsinlsU aad lruggia,
oc4 M. K. our. Oentral-av- . and Eighth-- .

PHKHH NOW HK4UV.THKWEEHliY ot tlie Week, both ForelK
ud Local, and a Telegraphic Summary of K.'ouU

tip to the hour of golug to pret--

(V ir t tbc CvuuliBa i.v-- a. I'jk'. i ; ul.

RAILROADS.

General Railroad Arrangement.

UNION TICKET OFFICES.

LITTLE MIAMI
—AND—

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
fTjU'i" uj'hjiik li u iimn i v -

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN S FOLLOWS, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED :

fiepart. ArHw.
V.. Ura tTirm..: 7.011 A. M. 4.80 P. M.
Eastern K i preen Mall .on A. M. l.Ot) A. M.
Colombo Aocummodatlon 8.W) P. M. lti.ns A. M.
Xonla Accommodation ...,6.00 P. U. 8.00 A. M.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON

RAILROAD.
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED:

TVpirf. Arrive.
Bandnakv, Toledo and Detroit. . (1.00 A M. 8.1ft P.M.
Logans port A Cnlc. Express 7. 30 A.M. 8.19P.M,
Ttdedo, Detroit A Ilnntavllle.... 4.I0P.M. 10. IS A.M.
Loranaport A Ohio. Express.... .00 P.M. 8.00 A M.
Hamilton Accommodation...... T.l P.M. 8.80 A.M.
Eaatern Might x press ............10.07 P.M. 5.25 A.M.
Tha Eaateis Nlaht Kipnaa I.pave Bandar

Mht la Flaeaof Wat a rd ay Night,
ajiar Tralna npon Ii M. A !, A X. and )., H. A D.

Ballroada run SEVEN MINUTES FASTSttthan
Cincinnati time.

INDIANAPOLIS & CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.
Tralna run as follow! (Sunday excepted):

DiPABTa Anaivi.
Irdlanapolta, Lafayette and

Chicago Mall..... 7.00 A. M. 11.45 P. M.
Indlanap'a and Terr Haute

Accommodation ......2.00 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Indianapolis and Chicago

Night Expreaa 6.15 P. M. 8.S5 A. M.

OHIO & MISSISSIPPI
RAILROAD.
One Train rBL Tjoiiis Exeresa leaves Cincinnati

DAILY, for Evanavine, Oalr h St. Lonia, St. Jo.
etc., and (Huodays excepted; two Trains lor

Iioulrville and Vincennes.
Trains leave and arrive as follows i

Dkpirt. AnsTTg.
t.onlnillle and Tine's Mail...4.45 A. M. 9.15 P. M.
Aurora Accommodation 3.00 P. M. 8.10 A. M.
Et. Louis Express 4,60 P. M. A.U A. M.

Tralna of the lndlnnapolll and Cincinnati and
the Ohio and MfaalaHippi Baltroada run, by time,
TWELVE MIS HIES 8LOWEB than Oiaclnnatl
time.

ay" For all information and TH BOUGH TIOK- -
E S, plcae apply at the umres :

rlorth-we- corner of Third and Vine (Bornet
liousej, ana i tne rvapeciiTe impuu,

Slcepingr.cara on all Night Train.
kW Omnibuso call .for Pssaengen as uiual.

P. W. STBADER.
General Ticket Agent Ii. M. and C. A X. and C,

n. ii. xtaiiroaas;
vr. ii. u. niiDtju.

General Ticket Agent Indlanapolil and Cincinnati
xiaiiroau ,

I V. FDLLFB.
General Ticket Agent Ohio A Mississippi Katlroad.

locaj

CINCINNATI AND CHICAGO

AIR-LI- NE RAILROAD!
OPENED FOR BUSINESS MAY 13, 1861.

DISTANtTK TO CHICAGO !I8
Miles Shorter than by any other

Aouie DLjVBiriri.uaiMi un alu si i u h tTRAINS. Through time eleven hour
Patsenger Trains leave Cincinnati. Hamilton and

Dayton Depot at T:30 A. M. and 6t00 P. M., and
run through to Chicago without ohange of passen-
ger or Baggng Cars, in 1 tima thaa br in
other route.

For information and Through Ticket, apply at
tne omcea, eouioeest corner oi rront ana isroaa.

ray; west aide or Vine at., between th Poatomc
.1 11. II . . . TT .. . Vr mi J a 11-- . : .uu ma ii tii - uuum), i,u, mu 77 irm luimtract; and at Sixth-it- , Depot and 16 Walnut-it- .
ireignt iraiua leave Cincinnati at r. ju., and

ron directly tbrongh to Chicago without rsbiUing
vr mniuiFuiHui.juus bkahmt. jr.. HHaerintenaenc.
CHABLE8 E. FOLLET, General Ticket Agent,

ttirhmond, Indiana.
W. CHAPMAN, General Freight Agent, 119

Vlne-at- ., oncer in Burner, uouae, uiacinnati, u.
iraynj

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE!
Bom in. Co., Hw Tork....OlnrAii l,M,Mr
OoBtlnontal In. Co., New fork 600,

Niagara Fir In. Co., New York-..,-.- .--. 100,01a

Borth Am. lira In. Co., New York.. U,M
Western Mas. Ins. Co., PUUfleld, Mass... ISO,

MerchanU' Ins. Co. of Hartford, Conn.... M0,0M
K. X. Life In. Co a. T.....Ar-l,767,lJ- Bl k

nT Folic) Imed la above flrst-claa- a Oompo
Ala, and loase promptlr adjusted and paid br

' Evans & Lindsay,
GENERAL INSURANCE AOERTS.

6 WIST THLBD-B-T CIHOiaaATI.

sim bt raavimioa. o W. W. Scarboroains i
Miles Ureenwood : Tyler Davidson A Co. jj B Dwvl,
ir., A Co ; Heidelbaoh, Beaaengood A Oo. ; Wyna,
Balnea A Co.; W. B. Smith A Co.: Rawsoa, WUbj
ft Oo. ; Hunnewell, Hill A Oo. ; Tweed A Silr I

Bprtncer A Wkltenun : Suire, Kckstela A Co.
uatx-- yi

DENTAL.

Tf WELLS', IENTIHT (LATK DRH- -
LM9 UlNbi UA TUtt ID tti OHIO Utiliea
of Dental Surgery), hiWoif returaetl,
qpeDod an office at 97 Vuat boveuto-Bt.- t
tuiiicruuatit unio, Term roasouuble

D B . 8 . W A B D I.
gw- s-

K,

n a Tar m r d t AmaAJCill AAS3X, "Lb
No. D7 West Seventh-stree- t.

Full upper seta of Teeth Inaorted trm $15; to SCO.

fuels xJ
BELKNAP. DIRT1NT,-- a

Ttth axtractud In moat caea without oskfla
pain, or the least danger, by a simple

nr&ctired hv uo other eeraon. Artlfl- -

clal Teeth made, ai d all operations pertaining to
Dentistry executed with professional skill. Will
render entire satlifaction or no charg.

- ..tr.r f 1 fr Dim imir fra.
Ornoa 1ST West onrtn-i,- , Dip., O. ocl

aB. Bf KK EDITH. DKNTIeJT. OFFICE
ZW ob Slxth-a- t , between ttace ana ai- m-
No. near Kaoe-- . . Teetn xtraotea
withoat pain, on a new priuoials, without
Ik-- of ilmm r anv iniurioua agent. P
no humbug. Having had nearly twenty yean' ax-

- B k- - u.Mim nf him antfeaaiua In Ltlil. k- - Mn viva nertaet aatiatactlon to all Who will
patronise him. Hia terms ar so reaaoaalt that
foa will aav nearly one-ha- lf by oaUUig ou Bira,

ideHl

(HrCCBSHOIl. TO UNOWiVJTAFT TAIT), f "1

V.iumii
Mo, B6 West Foartht.,

' Btwn Walont and Tlii-t- .,

Cincinnati, Ohio,

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN JOLiLIITITIG,
A TTIIKNEY AND CMUNHBL.Oa-AT- -

4m. LAW, No. 00 West Fourth-!.- ,

Jyl-b- CINOINNATI, OniO.

LEGAL REPORTING.
T OU1S PEEHEE-- . TFKBATIM PHOBIO.

Wa U BAP II id BafOBTKU.-'l- he above has now
aersoaneutly locate in tni city aua i prepared H
kttaad promptly to order of every description, t
Ulia nif, otave or aur utner otaia.Pbonogiaphlo Beporting taught, If desired. Jf.
Be in the yuaeu Liity una ni.rolHl College, opp
the Postofllo. Refers to Alphouso Taft. Kau.. A

: M. D. Potter, Km)., proprietor of tu
l iciuuau vouinwroiai, XI. xteea, proprietor nauy

felb-t- f

f A. taxi, ' , . CHXFKXg.
lAltlKH A. FBAZBR Ot CO., WRIILSi

aw bai a urocera and Commission Uerchanta, Mo.
OH ana on naluut-st.- , biucluuall, O. jyi tl

1 WBITPHKAD, BOBH OOCTOI
Is mum ami bU0l.lt. having bad thirty a.

fears' eiparl.no a ith an axleualv prae-- &rr ;
tic in th Veterinary art aud ShoelngfTy
jomblaed, pegs leave tu iuforia the publlo ff ami I
that he can be found at all times at hi
?i4 f business aad reaidtnee, Bo. 14 Riohutend
Itrket. All kinds of Horse Powdan, OliltuwaU sad
Ulalaaant. eoaataatiy oa aaaa. k a
4T4AHH Dll V II k N WILL FIND IVjfri.t1v to their advantage to aurclia theli
ar.wUi Irca. ff tiiU VSrt'W, Klutk a Ytu. iwU

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

1

! X
r- -

LET THE AFFLICTED READ I

ANI TiEARW TTtAT A PRRFRCT ANI
Curs I warranted and guaranteed tm

II who are alllicteti witn weaknaaa, Debility, Nerv.
ons Comnlalnts, Melancholy Thoiighta. Denremioa
of Spirits, Hiatrom and Anguish ef Mind. Loss nt
Hleee. Loss of siemorT, and Muscular
I'ower, t.roe m Waiting Aw anil a
of eonttdenre in themaelvea. Fainting Fit, Coa.
vnlalva Trembllnga, and Disguat of Life. Some
piiyalclan lequlre to ns tojn tne nainre ot your o.

Thla llotanio Phvaleian doe not. Ha can
describe the disease without any Information from
the patient, it cause and its cure; and, what la
more valuable still, ii will honestly and frankly
tell you whether yon can be cured or not. Thi
will sattsry your mind and Rave you expense, tima
and troable. Because it will be the meana ot
saving you many a dollar; it will save yonr health,
and pomlhly It may sav your life from being
shortened by wrong treatment. If yeu have trieA
others and got no relief if yon wish to enjoy good
health and long lifeIf you are wlae yon will ga-n-

cooault Dr. RAPHAEL,, Botanic Physician,
Kant Fifth. at , Cincinnati. All communica-

tion and Interview are alriotly private and on- -

Bdentlal. '

FACTS ARU 8TITBBOBH THINGS!
Dear v. I at the Philadelnlila noma,,ndnt

In the OeimonunaaA, Wilmington, Dsiawar. 9tat
of April, uw i

" An English gentleman, rormerlr connoted withthe llrltlsh army, and who arrle hlmaelf tha
fllnh Dotanlc Physician,' ha of lata gained an

reputation here by hi skill In curing allmanner of complaints. Some or hia patlenta I haveconversed with, and they pronounce hi remedies
rmwiw 01 treatment a very superior. Somahave boon restored aa tl by meglo. The medicinehenaea la dlatllled by himself from varlona herheBoaaeealng rare curative pro'partie.- While actingIn the army ha devoted his leianre moments teathorough study of the effect produced by oertalnmedicinal root and herbs on all manner of dis-

ease. It eema he baa found a sure and speedy
renedr for all the Mils that lleah i h'lr to.' Hi
practice la already axtenaiva, and la dally increas-
ing In the omplainta tJ which femalea are sub-jected he liea no equal, ha large number here bar
teaunea tnat may owe, not only their present good
health, bnt their lives, to the skill of thi EngllsH
Botanic PhyHlclan."

mw Ilia Office i at No. (Itt CART TtrTTr-a- v

43INC1NNATI. '
Itlore Uoad Mewa fam Rich and Reliableauiosriir,

'The Botanic Bemediea of Dr. Banhael. tha Kn.
glirh Botanic Phyaician, never failed yet to maka
a terfect, radical and pormanent euro of all secret
and venerial dlneasea without the nae of mercury,
without hindrance from bualne, and without fear
of dlacovary or exposure. No deadly poisons, such,
as arsenic, nuxvomica, opium, or any other

no mercury, nor anv deadly mlnerala; noth
ing but purely vegetable Dotanlc Kem:dlng are used
by thla wonderful Botanic Phyaician. Hia Botauio
Kemediea never yet failed to cure even the moat
obetinate and the most dangeron caaes, and to re-
move all mercury and other lmpuritiea from tha
yatem. when all other remedies had failed." Jfe
col Journal, ...
Ware Good Nfw for Bin ale Meal Coteaa

pianos marriuae.
Bear what the Baltimore correanondent of tha

Oddfellow, Boonsboro', Md., said on Thursday, 3 1st
May. I860:

" N unierons cure of dlaeasea. caused by early In-
discretion, having beon performed by the KDgl'aki
Botanic Phyaician of Philadelphia, I feel It my
duty, having a knowledge of them, to atate tha
met, believing that lu doing eo I may do a ervlc
to thesufleriag Un oase in particular that of a
young man in thla cit- y- ia worthy of note. He had
become the victim of a habit, the mere allusion to
which causes a shudder, and, after years of suffer
ing and doctoring, gave up all hope of recovery,
lie wished to marry, and waa doarlv beloved bv aa
ftweet a girl a ever liBped worda of affection, but
he was teaiiul, nervoti and prostrated. He dared
not wed, on account of the shattered state of hia
yatem He sought relief at the handaof the lo

Phyaician. and, astonishing as it may seem,
all the bloom and vigor of youth baa returned, and
he l now tne happy lather or a pair of brightboy.'

Any who are suffering, no matter what their com-
plaint, can address the Botanic Phyaician confiden-
tially. They may rely upon relief. Hia office I at

ISO. SO EAST FlfTH STRBET,
Between Sycamore.st, and Broadway,

CINCINNATI.
Consultations daily, Sundays excepted.
urnce Dour irom iu a. si. tin a r. m.

When you call, ask for "TBI DOUTOB," It
ill nrevant mistakes.
Persona at a distance may eommnnloet OOrf- -

FIDANTIALLT. by letter. If tber lncloaa ONI
DOLLA h for a consultation fee.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIO.-Doc- tor Raphael
baa no connection with PKUFESSOB Raphael, or
witn any otner gentleman ni tn lam name.

aeB-si- j

SIGNS OF THE TIMES!

C. T. FORIUSTiLt.
AT 133 TIHE-8TH.E- E, - - -

i

Ooratroi Bomet, op ataln, I prepared to T y '

Uili HINDS OT SIGNS, BANNERS,
AllPIOTOBIAIiWOJb&aiDTIB

Oa short aotlo and oa tho aost raoaMo
JLH IWork ShxaranteeU

OONT FOBGET NO. 132 TIM
inois-tf- j

THE CMMTI FEEL COMPANY!

COAL-YAR- D AND ONICE,

zro. los b. xHiitD-sxiiKirt- a

TODGHIOOHBHT, WIN IFKKBSI
OANNILANB

Hartford City Coala
Delrrared t th lowest market rata.

solicited and promptly jtwa.
aa7-a- y W. at. nusDsua, weorwiaum

Clay's Hotel, Washington, D. a
PHE9ENT PttOPBIETOtt,THE leased thaubov premiae for a uunibef

of years and refitted th same at a liberal outlay,
la prepared to otter every Inducement to those visit
ing tlie liapiiai, eitnor oo Uliaiuen or
II fa house is situated on Pennsylvania av .the
third square from the Uapltol, and about taunl dla- -
tunceuTrfim the Patent Othce and Kail lie not.
Oaonlbueea pass every- lew minutes to an ana oi
the city. Aa good a table as ia set In the city.

Tonus, si per day , io oo per weea.
ell eodciu J. II. CLAY, Proprietor.

ALIi P B B SO N BCLAIRVOYANCE ftnportant matter about
their preeent and future proapeotacan hear the par.
tlculara from the undersigned, who will tay only
a few woeka in thia city, bhe may be c maul ted on
all matter concerning love, marriage, courtHhlp,

friends, law and bu.iueaa matter. Hour
of consultation, between 8 o'clock A. M. and e P.
M. lionee. r10, Bixin-a- c corner oi riuui,

en 1'lum), second atory.
MRS. WDNDBRLB.

SNNTRICTION IN' THE OIKIHtN
M. LANUCajUK. The undersigned reaoe;tfuily
anuouncea that he ia prepated to give Private Les-
sons in the Germai Language. Those desirous of
Learning to read, write and apeak German will

lease address asjis tnuuiroru the eveuing at the ef St, Paul'
Church, corner of Vifteeuth and Kace-ata- . Terms

InclH il HaNHV ITTlU.

ATION WILL UK
11 made to the Qovurnor of Ohio, for the pardoa
of John II. Patterson, who wa, at the June Term,
lH4il,ofthe Court or common Pleas, or Hamilton.
County, Ohio, sentenced to imprieonuieut in tho
Penitentiary of Ohio for three year lor forgery.

jtiii't ii. r&tiAusun.Received copy of thia notice. September 26, IH6I.
oc2.cWy W. II. KKRU, Ass't Pro. Att'y.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL. ,

DOCTORa IIAIL dc WHITE 1TATS
Othce from 3,t Bast Thiid-s- t,

to 13 West Fourth-no- , where they cuu be con-
sulted at all limes by the llulortunat. Dra. 11 A
W. have badmauy yeara expei ienoe in hoapit-ilau-

private practice. Their treaiiaeut ia thorough aud
efloctive, and their cure prompt and permanent.
Tersona who have need f the advice of a puyaioUn,
especially those who have failed to obtain cur- - oi
ntheia, are solicited tocalloaDra. 11 A. W , for they
guarantee cures in U caaea of private diaeaj tha
most comolicated aud trolihleaome. ynnnir men
who hav boon addicted to those habit of early
youlh so deaiructiv to tniud and bwly, ahiuld ap-
ply to Dra. li. W , aud be restored to full health
aud vigor. Aaiie and Fever cured in twelve hour.
Warrauted.

Ladles suffering from derangements peculiar to
their sex should use the French Periodical Drop.
It is au invaluable remedy irregularities. Ao.. ofH. AW.

All lettera containing a fee, addreasel to Dra Hall
A White, IIS West Fourth Fourth at., Clnoinuatl,
O., promptly alteuded to, aud reiuedlu eut to nutaddress.

N. li. -- Office centrally located (173 West Fourth,
at., two muarea west of the PoatotBc), aiy cf ao--
caa, aua sale i roiu uuifervauun. MT'tl

R33MOVAL.
Wm. Vandivoer

AWNINQ AND TENT-MAKE- R, -

TAS HRlvrorED PROltl liraatand, ltj byoaiuoiw-ct- ., to
4 EAST TUlRD-flT- ., IMWIII T0AH01S

AND BBOADWAT.
Where h wlU b happy to receive order tot weak
lu lit lUo, iaa--


